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.1 C1B PlfuED FOn noBILL SPONSORJULIET GLEN WlfJS Good News!The Gall
Board m ITS BUDGET

tlona of higher learning under
on president and one board of
regent." . , - .v.;:

- Then ha mad announcement
of his larger plan of advocating
the cabinet form of state govern-
ment by saying. This movement
to unite the administrations of
the Institutions will be embodied
as- - on phase of legislation pro-
viding a general administrative
code."

. It was this larger project of a
slat coda, embodying a central-
ized government, with all depart
ments responsible to the governor,
that he was engaged la when th
occasion arrived, daring the 1129
legislature, to put forward his de-
partment of higher, education.
Senator Bell of Lane county Intro-
duced a bill for a Joint adminis-
trative board for the university
and th college, with th members
of the board named ta the bill,
nearly all of them recognized par-
tisans of the university. Senator
Schulmerich then took a hand In
th movement. Inviting Represen-
tative Macpherson to help draft a
statesmanlike bDL

fctnsp -

Dr. Hector Macpherson, member
of legislature from linn county.

university, la Canada, he took 1

graduate study ta th Divinity
school of the same university,
went to Europe for graduate stu--
dy at the universities of Halle
and Berlin, and coming back to
America took both an M. 8. and a
Ph. D. at Chicago university.

All these preliminary studies I

and activities are evidence enough
that Dr. Macpherson had both the
scholarship and the background
of experience to tackle the two
major projects that hare occupied
his attention alnee he resigned
from th college and gave his atH
xenxion to larmmg ana co legists--1
won; sameiy, suapuueauon ana i
tomoiiaanoB 01 in sanctions oi j rescue, as he did in 1129. te ent

and higher education, j Tide aa educationally seond aad

MEDDLER? WES?

Contributor Praises Work
Of Linn Legislator as

Of Value to State
'(Editor's Koter The followthr- - ert--

trie Mrm contributed by a friend ef
Dr. Hector Maexberson. wbe bellaves
Dr. Macpherson has been unfairly
criticised and condemned by eommen- -
ators on the acbool consolidation tm.
and that hla nnrtoee Oregroa en
title Macpherson te the esteem or tne
people of the state. The statesman
irtvee space to It as a contributed art-
icle.) ..

In discussing the higher edu-
cation situation on July IS the
Oregonian .in its leading editorial
referred to Dr. Hector Maepher-so-n

as one of the "meddlers"- - re-

sponsible for the chaos that then
nrevailed and still prevails
among the Institutions of higher
learning In the state. Specifically

said, "a few self-anoint- ed med-
dlers from without, of whom Hec-
tor Maepherson Is a type these
are the malcontents." Dr. Mac-
pherson has been In Oregon for
more than 20 years.. His record
during that time, will show plain-
ly --whether he;ls.a meddler or a
constructive"factor In state devel-
opment. ---

Dr. Macpherson earn to tho
state agricultural college fn
following two years as Instructor
In economics and ' sociology at
Michigan State college and a sub-
sequent year as instructor In ec-
onomics at tho University of Illi-
nois. Joining the college staff as
assistant professor of "political
economy, he wis promoted, to the
position of professor In 191S-1- 4

land ja ltlg.i7 WM al80 ,aad dl.
rector Of the bureau of organls- -
.mm, nit i.ivat. v. ieia.1. v

made 0,0rMsor of sociology
T -.- JTm . . ZZL,' - tvl. vlVf i
;TTen the ,ontr'f hV I
r . ... 7 1

tani utvisions or college work I

wlthln eight years of his arrival.u- - Iuu ia campus.
In 1912. as a result of his study

and research In practical prob
lems of economics and sociology.
he prepared a bulletin which was
published by the school of com
merce In a series on The Business
Side of Farming. Entitled Prac--i
tical Problems in Rural Econom
ics. It dealt with agricultural pro--;

auction, marketing and coopera-
tive organizations among farmers.
It was a pioneering document on
the development of the coopera-
tive movement, and won the con--
fidenee of both the organised
farmer and labor groups la Ore
gon.

When the United States sent its
nation-wid- e commission to Eur--
opo ,n m2 to 6tndJr cooperative
marketing and rural credit sys-
tems In Germany, England, Ire--
land and th cMn,inBVt.n
tries, Macpherson, through the
recommendation of the farmer or--
ganlzatlons in the state, was ap--
pointed as one of the Oregon
delegates on tha MmniHiA, rt.
his return, he was selected to era--1a.naxa in nremn Nru4 t I

delegation. I

The legislature of 1913 direct--1
eu uorernor west to appoint alspecial commission to work out a I
recommendation for a rural ere- - I

Soloist In First Concert
Of Year Sponsored by
. MacDowell Club ....

Th simple grac and sweet
rolce of Juliet Glen won her the
unanimous friendship of the audi-
ence that greeted her. last night
In ' the , opening number .of the
MacDowell club musical evenings
of the 1132-- 3 season. It Is rather
venturesome for so youthful an
artist to attempt a full-leng- th

program unsupported; and It Is
testimony to her success In the
attempt that the response of the
audience grew as her program
progressed, requiring two encores
at the close.

Miss Glen has a clear lyric so-

prano Toice, which shows1 excel-

lent training. She offered a varie-
ty on her program but confined
the selections chiefly to the
shorter classics. The "Valse" from
Gounod's "Romeo and Juliet" was
the only operatic aria attempted
In the formal program, and while
it ' was handled creditably, the
rendering did not show, the sure-nes- e

of such numbers as Grieg's
Im Kahne" and Offenbach's

."Chanson de Fortunio"- - whieh
seemed most perfectly adapted to

vMIss Glen's yoke.
: There-- were four groups of

songs, two in German, one In
French and one In English, with
four numbers In each group. It
was the French suite which won
the-- audience, rereading as they
did the limpid fluidity of her
TOice which is characteristic of
the lyric soprano. Rivaling these
were the familiar "Lass with the
Delicate Air" and "Morning" by
Speaks.

Miss Glen is a Dallas girl in hen
early twenties, who ha. studied

' mueh abroad. After this concert j

tour of tne nortnwesi sue wui re--1

turn to France for further train
ing. Her voice shows a rich par-

ity of tone and a fine flexibility.
It maturity brings depth and pow-

er she should rise high in the mu-

sical profession.
Miss Ruth Bedford, saiem pi--

anlst, served as accompanist with j

her customary precision and sym-
pathy.

Members of the MacDowell club
who sponsored the concert, had
charge of the arrangements. A
delightful reception followed at
the Mrs; George Pearce residence,
honoring Miss Glen.

BANQUET TONIGHT
r

TO OPEN MEETllaB

(Continued from pase I)
attend will be Miss Maude Ald-rtc-h'

national director of motion
pictures who will be a guest of
Mrs. C. P. Bishop: Miss. Helen
Barns ef Los Angeles; and other

tie nnaenooa eaacauonai i
huiuu wu oouu vi uw tumo i
form of government. The amend--
tueut qs sponsored w esiaoisa i
im iorm ot government in ore--

5S"!J!7 .? J ofdivisions, departmeat
aerlcnltara thV .tate Mf;
mtem were adapted bVih.T U I

"a.OTldepartmentallsed form ef rovera--
ment. .

u adapted step by

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.--AP)

Production of Pennsylvania aa--
Sracite coal lor tne week ending

1 touted 1,329,009 .tons
against 980.000 tons the previous
week, the bureau" of mines' re-
ported. , ; ...

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. (AP)
Flv Instances of th . upward
trend - ta - Chicago bnslaees - have
been reported to the Chicago As-
sociation of Commerce. Stein, Hall
it Co., manufacturers of starches,
burlap and other products, report-
ed a 25 per cent Increase In busi
ness in September; the payroll of
Dole; Valve company Increased
more than 100 per cent; longer
working hours are reported by a
leading .leather goods . concert;
scnenker-uicnei-welnstoc- k. Inc.,
declared the coat business la on
the up trend toward better-price- d

mercuandise, and a hardware firm
official said business rose 10 per
Cent In the last six weeks.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. (AP)
Gams were made daring the last
20 days in the textile field, the
oil industry, and the shoe busi-
ness, Henry H. Helnmann. execu-
tive manager of the National As-
sociation of Credit Men, said today
la a monthly review of business.

BELLEVILLE. IlL Oct .
(AP) Mors than 3000 miners
went te work today la the Madl- -
so and St. Clair county coal fields
after a wage contract was signed
between operators and ' the pro-
gressive miners union.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10.
(AP) Can tracts tor heavy con-
struction la the far west increas-
ed to $10,101,009 la September
compared t $1,742,060 la Sep-
tember, 1931.

DALLAS. Tex, Oct. 19. (AP)
- The 8aa Oil company an-
nounced her today its posting of
a maw price of $1.10 per barrel
for East Texas crade oil aa in
crease of 12 coats per barrel
and a price increase of 19 cents
per barrel tor Gulf Coast crude, ef
fective next Saturday.nra

511 AND JAILED

James W. Chenoweth wss found
guilty of reckless driving when
trial was held In justice court yes
terday, aad was sentenced by
Jndgo Miller Harden te 30 days
In Jail and fined $100. Chenoweth
involved In an accident near Jeff
arson. Saturday night, immediate
ly appealed the case.

Fire witnesses testified that
Chenoweth had llauor on his
breath at the time of the accident.
hut defendant denied this.

Chonoweta'o car collided with
driven by Alex Williamson.

Jr. aad occupied by his father
and mother, his sister Martha and
Mrs. WllHamaoa" - mother, Mrs.
Lixxie Marshall. Mrs. Marshall
suffered internal injuries and all
were bruised and cut. Williamson
mads ths complaint.

strHsf open them,

SLj
ji

LAST DAT

'FEE'

Fee supported state boardiand
commissions, whose expenditures
are now limited oaly by - th
amount of their receipts, wDl be
compelled to Justify their operat-
ing costs for the next hlennlum.
under a plan announced Monday
by Henry M. Hansen, state budget
director. --

. . . .
-

. .
The proposal was discussed by

Hansen and William Strayer, state
senator from Baker county, at a
conference held In eastern Ore
gon last week. Strayer has been a
member of the senate ways and
means committee for many years
and is familiar with the state's fi-

nancial status ae It affects all
boards and commissions. The plan
already has received the appro-
val of Governor Meier who Is re
sponsible for the biennial budgets
of all state activities.

It previously was proposed that
legislation - ahould be enacted
whereby all boards
and commissions would be com
pelled to appear before the legis
lature la quest of biennial appro-
priations. The plaa later was
sbandoned, however, when It was
discovered that a number of exist
ing laws would have to be amead-e- d

and complications would de
velop. . . ."

AD MEU AT Villi
IIEIW BRUCE Bill
Brae Bartoa, author aad long-Ur-n

aewspaper man, occupied a
prominent part em the program ef
the Fadfle Northwest Newspaper
Advertising Executives assocla--
tiea conference, held in Yakima.
Wash., Friday aad Saturday.
Ralph EL Eletxtng, advertising
manager of Th Statesman, re-
ported ea retura her Monday
aooa. Barton, whe new up from
Los Angeles, is head ef Merchan-
dise Service, las.

All delegates were very optimis-
tic as te the future of newspaper
advertising, and? look for this me
dium of advertising to expand.
Mr. hOetslnc reports.

Twenty-fiv- e newspapers la Al-

berta and British Columbia, Can-
ada, Washington, Oregon, Idaho
and Montana were represented at
the conference, for whieh the
Yakima ad men were hosts. The
next meeting, in the spring, will
be held at Tacoma.

Hug Moves Ottice
To New Quarters
Sometime this week School Su-

perintendent George Hag ef the
city schools and his office force
expect to move from their present
location in the high school build-
ing to quarters In th adjacent
building formerly occupied by tne
Marloa county health department.
Repairing and painting work oa
this building has been completed.

The space la th high school
building, up until now occupied by.
the superintendent's office, wtU
be turned into a class room, stu-
dent body headquarters office aad
rest room. A room at the right
of the entrance haU la th new
building will be used by Superin-
tendent Bug.

ROBINS SKBXOTJBItY ILL
WACONDA. Oct. 19- - Mr. and

Mrs. Ivan Bruadldge went to Port-
land last week to be with W. A.
Robins, who underwent a major
operation tere Monday. Mr. Rob
ins owns uxs larm unaer lease ny
the Brundldges. He has beea ni
for some time, but aatil recently
strong hop was held for hie n
covery.

Tjr s)i 4iissvi 4 O,
i a ilss. Mm, V

wnen the public awoke last
pnng co in realization tnat the

state board of higher education,
under th leadership of Its execu- -
tire secretary, had not eliminated
but Increased th duplication of
courses of study, had initiated no
measures for economy but has re--
slated or grudgingly accented all
efforts of the governor and the
taxpayers to bring about reduc
tion or expenditures, the Marion
County Taxpayers league resolved
on aa initiative measure te con

taolidst th two ale cchoala and
jnake constructive use ef the fa--
tiUtles of all the Institutions. Dr.
Macpherson again came to the

conomle basis for conducting
Qigaay education la the state,
This measure is new before the
voters Of th Stat.

Ig taM tagj rseoTd of a Biaddirf
Wit exception of Us laa
tor cabinet"--

"r
farm T4 7Tn.B,?lVVL"'w - - m. ain mtm

His rural crialt system he.
necom almost universal la this
country as a basis of handling
farm mortgages. His cooperative
marketing plaa is characterized
by experts as distinctive; It is
working so well ta Oregon that it
la recommended as a model for
other states te follow. His servi
ces oa the tax investigation com-
mittee of 1923 were of real value
to the state. His work with th

ange, th Farmers Union and
rural community organisations
generally has always been free
from radicalism and disruption,
aad la the direction of harmony
and sound progress. He has the
confidence of his own farm com
munity at Oakville, one of the
scost alert rural communities la
the state, and of the farmers of
Llna county generally. Is this the
record of a meddler? Rather Is It
not the work of a Moses, one who
has already led the way In many
wholesome and progressive move- -
meats, aad was may yet lead
higher edacatloa out of its blind
wanderings la the wilderness of
confusion, competition. Jealousy,
bitterness aad intrigue?

Pflflrcrarjf 7aMn- o- -
Qt OrChfit?fra TTn

A fJtn0 TVinvrrAnt JUCCt 1 UnigUL
Invitations have been seat to a

gross ot persons ay u. a.
Ketls. T. M. C A. secretary, t

uniuis m i. saua--
lag at t o'clock Tuesday night la

under the direction of Jaeaues
Gershkovlteh of Portland. A board
ox surectors wiu n formed, a
name selected aad general Vusl- -
ness transacted. Members ef th
orchestra have also been asked to
attend.

Those whe have received invl--
tationa and will aot be able te as--
tend are requested te notify Mrs.
W. K. Anderses

Hooper, a crossroad village in
Michigan, continued as tha on

iva capiiai 01 nrcnigan lsslay shipping 717 carloads of
onions to market.

B7 OLIVE M. OOAK

Warner Bros. Elslaora
Today Ruth Chatterton and

, George Brent in "The
Crash".

Wednesday RIcardo Cortex
in "Is My Face Red T"

Friday Johnny Mack Brown
in "The Vanishing Fron-
tier". , V ; , V.

The Grand
Today Rath Chatterton and

George Brent In "The Rich
Are Always With Us".

Monday Juliet Glenn pre-
sented by Salem Mac-
Dowell club.

Tuesday Rath Chatterton
and George Brent In ''The
Rich Are Always With
Us".

Wednesday Richard Bar-thelme- ss it
in "Alias the

Doctor".
Friday Tom Keene la "Be-

yond the Rockies".

The Hollywood
Today Conrad Nagcl In

"Tho Man Called Back".
Wednesday Robert Mont-

gomery in "But the Flesh
is TVeak."

Friday Bob Steele in "Rid--
- ers of the Desert".

New Stage Mail
Service Ottered

Tn F)70nin& l-lfT-& I

LJVClllllg
T "

Asslstaa. Postmaster Arthur I

Gibbard of the local office recelv--!
Led --word yesterday that a sneclat i
service on .Uge line, haa been I

anthotixed from Eugene, Corral- - 1

us, Albany ana saiem, to Port- -

land. to become effective October
14. The stage will leave Eugene
at 7:30 p. m. and arrive In Port
land at midnight, going through
Saiem about 10 o'clock.

Only special delivery and first
eiass mail will be handled by this
service, which was Instituted to
handle the evening mall after
northbound train No. 6 has gone
through at night. Under this add
ed stage service such mall will get
to Portland tn time to he delivered
the following morning.

Medical Society
Session Tonight

Willff 111 Hfrar Talk
The Tri-Coun- ty Medical society

ctobr meeting on
tne firth floor of the Masonic
building at 6:30 o'clock tonight
with reading of three papers
scheduled on the program.

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, Marlon
ammI n si at k I

vwMutT nmiiu vuicer. win nre I

sent the first paper. "A Recent

lem nigh school students made I

spring, secona win oe by Dr.
Wesley Gatewood ef Portland on
"Caa We Lessen the Toll of Heart
Disease?" and third, by Dr. Hugh
Dowd of Salem on A Large Ser
res 01 congenital Anomalies."

Lyenprc&IJg1 IICIG
Recently, Now

In EtUgene Jail
The' two men whom city police I

arrested here last Thursday night
on suspicion of being the ones
who held and robbed E. T.
Albert on South Winter street are i
aow la iail at Eurene on a sim-- 1
liar cnarge, police here learned
yesterday. Municipal Judge PouU I

whea local officers were unable to I
get sufficient evidence of their
having committed the holdnp.

Albert was unable to identify

liam Simons of Seattle. They were
seuevea to nave taken less than
a dollar and a watch from him.
The watch was found next day in
a yard.

WOUian Pleads NOt
. ...

KjUllty tO IllegallV, ? .
UDtaining uoods

Accused ot obtaining goods
from a local mercantile store bv
impersonating another person and
Smfth fverdav credit aev'SS
Kutr before Jastlce of ths Peace
uuin Hsyden. Preliminary hear
ing was set for October 20.

Meantime, defendant is out aa

f recognisance. She is Just
.Sv.1HS UVB. wmmc

D.f ffOt iTiiUl lil3.U IS

Important figures who are expect- - l survey of Tuberculosis in the
ed today include Mrs. Ada Jolley, School Children of Marlon Conn-sta- te

president, and Mrs. Francis I ty.n based on examinations of Sa--

... r .

With the high school tuition
case decided, Salem-- acbool direct
ors at their meeting tonight will
resume work on the 1933 budget
with around I1T.009 to be saved
through salary redactions but
other savings apparently wiped
out of consideration. Saving of
12000 ta the repair fund, thought
possible earlier in the year, now
appears to be Impractical because
of condition of the school build
ings. ; ... : ,

One Item alone that will cut
down the sa Tings la the repair
fund Is the elimination of fire
hatards recently reported by the
city fire prevention bureau. It Is
expected the building and grounds
committee will bring in recom
mendations on this matter' to
night.

Prospects of lowering the dis
trict mlllage tax are lessened
through the supreme court's rul-
ing out interest charges on school
property snd warrants la tuition
funds, according to Superinten
dent George Hug. - This sam, va-
riously estimated from 9(000 te

7352 amounts to from t.3 to 0.4
of a mill. . .

Police Guard Set .

Over Governor as
Result of Threat

A threatening letter received re
cently by Governor Meter caused
a state police officer te be sta-
tioned near the entrance ef the
executive department here Satur-
day.

Neither Charles P. Pray, super
intendent of state police,-no- r at-
taches ioT the executive depart
ment, would divulge the nature of
the letter

One official said the letter ap
parently was written by a manias.

America's Gro a to si--

Radio Program!

ED WYNN
"Thm Perfect fooT

GRAHAM McNAMEE
DON VOORHEES

N.B.C. TONITE
9lou

ON THE AIR AT
6:30 p. m. Pacific Tim

7:30 p. m. Movnlain Tim

TEJfeACO
FIRE CHIEF Gasoline

fiAoaOwK(!a.
Tft

Hosee f S3 Talkies
Last Times Today

Cemteg Wedatceday A
Tbsraday

Wedaeeday avis is beavuty
mite

and Telegraph
State Street. Phone 3101

dlt system for Oregon. Dr. Mae- - J" efficiency until tha
oherson wa m.mKo, were consolldat--1

commission and wrote the 35 page
report which was printed bj or--
der of th UHsUtn i. - tt I

and formed th baaia r h MI !

stuutional amendment drafted by I
Macpherson and passed by the
legislature, this legislation set I
up one of the first government
rural credits systems in this coun- - traer 10 Ml persuaue tne vol-- 1 connection won cue reorgaaixa-t- rr

wblH Miti th. -- 1 rs te take steps te unite the I tioa of the symphony orchestra.
university, then a small iastltu-- 1money oa the 1

his farm and pay 111 biek oa thltloa' witn tn eol,e for 'Br I

V . 1 I 1 . . M

vt. " !"1"u"lBlt1fPru?4n !m Otwm to4y.
.iL 12S.ila2tTS!"aia!

soa had mueh te de la th devel-
opment ef both organisations,
serving as chairman of the joint
commission on administrative or
ganization during the blenniuni
1929-193- 0.

And now we come to the pro-
ject in which Dr. Maepherson's
Interest is especially resented by
the Oregonian; namely, the con-
solidation of higher educational
control. The Oregonian would
have its readers think that la
taking a hand to help straighten
oat chaotic conditions of higher
education Dr. Macpherson ts aa
"outsider," "meddling" In some-
thing thst is none of his business
aad that he knows nothing about.
The fact is, however, that this
very projett has been Dr. Mao
pherson's special subject of
thought and concern ever since he
came to Oregon and witnessed
the duplication, waste and Inef
ficiency resulting from two Insti-
tutions of higher learning so close
together that they tread on one
sk k aS a o.uuiuri luei.

or nearly 20 years Dr. Mac- -
Pber the conviction.

i
?u lrlend tht mlner tloi
u uregon coma never attain to i

In 1,1S en hIa ntnr from!
Europe, he found an approprla--
tion campaign under way tor thai
university, la which he believed I

H waa awing miaieo to. its
Iasthl JutT- - Indignant at what j

oiw pwpuk
WM OB tn 50,81 of Igaing I

aw aaa larger wast 01 money i
occurred. This, however, he was
dissuaded from doing, partly be--
cans of circumstances, partly be--
cause he was unable to get men of
outstanding ability, who almost
witneut exception, declared that I

ina ougat to be dene, te 1

eom out OBeB,7 "PPrt of I

however, in giving up the project J

never seems to have forgive I

aimseit ior pocaetmg nis convie-
tlons at .that time. "Complete un-
ion would then have been feas
ible and comparatively simple,"
he wrote in 1928 when he finally
sent In his resignation from the
college. "I hare always felt that
X was considerable of a coward In
not having done what I could at
that time."

In this letter of resignation, di
rected to the president of the col--

liar tn Anrll. iszl. ha 4wlt at
some length oa the waste and in--:

efficiency in tha state's system ot
higher education and his analysis,. n. .... ,.
i have arrived at the eonrtetloa"

"Jwrote, 'that there Is one tun--
I oamentaj cause of it an. It Is the

I that the two institutions, lo--

surfaced mad. V?J.!5?5H?f?
earherwh"en

I to be united In their

. . . general feeling of dissatisfac
tion which has existed regarding
th relationship ef th college aad
the university has led to many
suggestions from different sour
ces that they be united under on

I board ef reran ta ana a slnriei -
pToehlent. I peuey that these
iamstiona eontn th miy tlZ

t Ihle aad eertala solution f our

hia own convictlocs. restrained
him from Uklng-t- t 1913. "Sines
I cannot express my convictions la

I this matur while remaining a
member ot the college staff, he
wrote, "I hereby tender my res--

I Ignation, effecUv July $1. 1921,

organisation of. the two Inititu--

LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE -

Checks Colds first day. Headaches
or NeBralgla'ia 80 minutes, lit
Uu-i- a la 3 days.

6 SAL VIS for HEAD COLDS.
Most Speedj Xlesuulleis ,

. Known.

VtousTauccuuiTrarws 1 I - . . , I 1 1 1

amortization plan, a small parti
ef the canltal betas- - m M.h
year along with the interest,

The fact that this principle
Pioneered hv nrarnhrenn in r,
ton became tha Kaci ,Hvn .
verr short m f . w. 1

Farm Loan system, now very
eraHy used by farmers throughout
Its practical worth. That Macnher-- 1
son should hava i.v.n JZ .
the movement, is Indicative of his
constructive vision. The Oregon
rural credits law Is still operative.
It has provided many farmerswith one of the most convenient
sources of rural credits to be
found in the state. The establish-
ment of the Federal Farm Loansystem has made It less lmpor--tsal a. a a. st.ui out noi less errectrve as a'Tf vtiMacpherson In 1915 draft- -
ed the first comprehensive conn -

J7 rteUng law In Oregon,
which has since been the basis of
tne remarkable development of
farmer cooperative orranfaMvna
! ! . v,?01? tBe .t,me the

bl,ibe1 BB" M- -
Uherson .V- -

in vV CB'.,nhI'S!' !!S5. A08'
an necessary amendments to keep
it functioning effeetlyalv. rh -
1

! fbaSSSfasJi:":

-
ENDS TODAY r ,

Swope, both of Portland, and Mrs. 1

D. G. Clark and Mrs. Alice uiarn,
also Mrs. R. Ellis, and Mrs. H. A.
Canady. the latter of Roseburg.

: There are 125 W. C. T. U. j

groups la the state and these will 1

bs well represented by the time
the banauet opens tonight. Wed
nesday will be the first official
day of the convention. The meet- -
lags will an be held in the First J

Presbyterian church unless other-
wise announced.

; Today executive committee
meetings will be In progress and
a 'tour ot the city has been plan-
ned tor the visiting guests .

SCOUT HUE
PK F08 MB

(Continued from pas I)

tw attempt will be made to enlt
at least one in every tour boys
in ths area 12 years old in scout-
ing and keep him through a tour-ye-ar

period.
Executive O. P. West reported

that during the past eight months 1

scouts In Cascade area have re-
ceivea we advancements at nonori
courts in contrast with but 430
during all of 1931. At present
re.rv6 13

8rMtr0?P8nd area.
627 BC0Uta

Bank Closed at
Springfield; to

Out RpllPf
EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 10. AP)

-T-- The First National Bank ef
Springfield failed to open Its
doors today. The directors voted te
turn the institution over te the
comptroller ot currency and na- J
tional banking officials were ex--
pected from Portland to start li
quidation.
. - All other national banks ot the
eounty came to the aid ot the
Springfield bank tday, asking M.I
c. Wilde, bank examiner of this I

waa v as7s aaaj a v a7 v vt
them ever and giving depositors
Immediate relief. It is believed
the bank ts virtually solvent aad
the stockholders expect to 'stand
h lose.,

i' - .'3 H in i.ii .1

Woman Sues for
i $3000 Damages
Suit to secure $3900 alleged

damages growing out ef an ante
sceident waa filed late Monday la
circuit court by MaeTrenbath- - whe
same Robert Collins as defend- -
sat. Sh claims he-- was negligent
la his driving a car on the Pa-

cific highway six miles north of
Salem, August 34, 1933. Plaintiff
alleges that she sustained serious
injuries as a result ot the wreck,

vhe was riding north la a ear
driven by Madge Forbes.

rI'Uerviee ef th sUte." . . . --Th

starts TOMORROW!
"arOled DV Judger11?,1 tatea to farmer co--

operative organlxaUons, a bureau
. . . .

5! "J11 ""ny o
sight children Tor whom he hrtllZSZVZXJZm in 1 V

icoaes m im9 .uu aaa oeenregularly developed from year toyear until It Js perfectly adapted
to Oregon needs.

As a source of information and

nf mt..tL....uuu muu uhhi waa
111V

which rendered tftatVwlda aaatal

4 managTtnVnt At
" "7dl?b7fed"u
field, which U now pracUcaHy un--

."V mn th sevsral states,
l evidence ot Mae----anot.herpnerson s pioneer lag service to

i tjregon.
During this period, when rural

credit problems and . cooperaUve

The dope about the guy
who peeked throtxsh ev-
ery keyhole . . . . but
stuffed cum in his own
imlfl he got careless and
double -- crossed . himself!
No wonder he twittered
these immortal words:

Ihe pathway
Wends expect

raarxetmg were being developed 1 la order that X may offer my ser-through-out

the country. Dr. Mac- -j vices to.th movement lor. there--

provide. L. M. VanDyke yesterday

after pleading uilty to operating
SuSL' U3 UctW

vaS.PLH!7!!1180964
VanSkiLi "aMot,
JSSrViSl- 12?,.lorJS
7wL i--A.. JZ.J.vrf IT v- uvuwu, I, uu;
new 193 2 license and pay court
costs. Yanuyke lives near- - St.
Paul. . . .

Inmate Escapes
From Institution

A girt. Ruth Ash-
ley, escaped from the state school
tor the feeble-minde-d near here
about 8: 39 o'clock last night, city
police were notified. She weighs
about 119 pounds, has dark-- eyes,
and is wearing a plain red dress
and no bat.

. 1 . FlUEHDSwtio want to reach fou
must nd a' pathway to your door.

; V Tbia; in modem livbg; fa

the telephone
The story of the rise and fall I a
noted columnist and heavy Iotct. with

Ricardo Cortez
Zasu Pitts - Robert Armstrong ;

. Helen Twelvetrees ;

pnerson was a member ot three
successive national conferences;
and In this aad other ways assist-
ed in the movement that develop-
ed both tha federal rnnl M.iflf

1 system and federal
marketing system. - '

I A Scotchman by descent, bom
In Ontario. Macpherson has the
Scotchman's thirst for learning
and his erusadlng spirit ot trying
to make tight prevail ever might,

1 A bachelor of arts from Queen's

The Pacific Telephone
; Ccslsess Office, 740


